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Offside, Onslde.

Whoever started the rumor about the clip
ping cf magazine names and addresses 
ought to head in. The Committee for 
Decency-in-print had nothing to do with 
it# This drive has both feet on the 
ground and its eyes are fixed on the Im
maculate Mother cf Cod. It knows nothing 
of"blind pugnaticism" or "furious re
formism*" It has more on the ball than 
some of the buckers think, more than 
enough to strike cut their arguments.

What * s needed and respectfully asked is 
the cooperation of all in the name of 
decency, You can sacrifice your snap 
judgments, You can lay aside your pet 
peeves. You can help thousands of kids 
from tripping into the cesspool of sins 
against God* s sixth commandment, You can 
do all these things, if you want to, by 
doing your bit for the love of Mary who 
is "Mother most pure," "Mother most 
chaste/' "Mother inviolate,*' and "Virgin 
of Virgins," Fray and pitch in,

"0*%,/' says a student, "on one condi
tion—  that you quit picking on the 
magazines and concentrate on the bad."

Let's take that up, For, granted, if 
there's no reason and head-work behind 
the drive, it can justly be accused of 
"blind pugnaticism" and "furious reform
ism, "

The whole point of making issue with a 
good magazine, one of the very best, for 
a momentary slip or whatever the editor 
wants to call it, is this: when the best 
magazines begin to offend, then you don't 
know what to expect* But politely, in
telligently, yot firmly, let the good 
publish/r knew you didn't like his "slip" 
or "splash" and ho is quite apt to thank 
you, shake hands, and promise not to do 
it again, When you have the host pub
lishers with you, cleaning up on tho 
Smut tors isn't going to bo half so hard.

with the Smutters and you have to fight 
everyone alone. That's "blind pugnaticism,"

"What is to be sou#it for," as an article 
in last week's Scholastic succinctly says, 
"for us and for them (the Smut-publishors) 
is an inward formation in virtue and wis
dom* " In other words, as the same writer 
puts it; "We must not suppose that wo havo 
comprehended and realized Catholic Action 
when we have stopped these presses. The 
significant work is to construct an inner 
and personal rospirltuallzation, and to 
fructify it in religious practice and in 
intellectual culture and in social organi
zation," It is the positive thing tho 
bishops are after. Reflect on tho name, 
National Organization for Decent Literar- 
ture*

Your help is needed* The editor of the 
publishers' own trade magazine, Editor and 
Publisher writes: "I think you're doing a
fine work educating the folks at Notre 
Dame against this flood of smut in print*
We havo taken this up several times and 
will do so again but I think that any ef
fective campaign must come from the people. 
It seems hopeless to advise these papers 
that they are jeopardizing the whole free 
press structure by grappling for a few 
pennies*" It must come from you*

And Others expect it of you* "St, Wendolln 
High, Postoria, Ohio congratulates the 
'"Boys of Notre Dame' who havo some sympa
thy with High School students and their 
problems* Vfe are behind you* Put us down 
for at least 100 pamphlets and maybe more 
later*"

The director of "The Catholic Actionoers 
of St, Louis" writes to say that some of 
tho recent Bulletin paragraphs "contained 
some real, honost-tc-gocdness,flro-wator, 
Flcasc allow me tc help distribute some
thing this country has needed for a long 
time—  that pamphlet, "

A Pennsylvania fan says: "Your beys of 
Notre Dame do not realize how their ex
ample can influence tho youth of America* 
Let them bond every effort*"

Put if you sit back and let tho good 
]u!llohirs get away with tholr dash of 
sex or rorhaps their "test try," you can 
not complain when they've slipped down
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